


Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 
266 ml (9oz)

ingredients
Purified water, Polysorbate 20, PVP, Decyl Glucoside, Glycerol Oleate, 
Coco Glucoside, Glycerin, Panthenol, Sodium Benzoate, Benzopheneone 4, 
Fragrance

directions
Pump foamer 2 to 3 times into palm of hand and work into wet/
damp coat from roots to ends. Blow dry, and style as usual. Used in 
leg furnishings, it will hold them in place to maximize the appearance 
of having length. Or work it into the short hair on the legs and style, 
going against the direction the coat grows to give the appearance of 
more bone. Great for cheeks or ruffs.

what you should know
For building coat or volume, use Isle Thicken first, dry coat to about 
90%, then apply Isle Hold and dry 100%. For best results, use in a 
wet coat and blow dry in.

features + benefits
• unlike other mousses, Isle Hold will not leave coat feeling sticky  
 or tacky
• non-aerosol so it doesn’t dry the coat or contain carcinogens
• foaming solution dispenses wetter mousse for easier application  
 and more solution rather than air

Isle Hold
This non-aerosol foam mousse gives you the control of a gel in a  
conditioning mousse. Provides incredible volume and extra styling 
control, without leaving a tacky residue.

styling



styling
Available sizes: 

Vanity Series

250 ml (8.4oz)
Available sizes: 

ingredients
Water/Aqua, Hydroxyethyl Cellulose, Amodimethicone, Octoxynol-40, 
Isolaureth-6, Cetrimonium Chloride, Panthenol, Chamomilla Recutita  
(Matricaria) Flower Extract, Geranium Maculatum Extract, Rosa 
Canina Fruit Extract, Achillea Milleflorium Extract, Emulsifying Wax NF, 
Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride, DMDM Hydantoin, Methyl 
Gluceth-20, Methylparaben, Propylene Glycol, Fragrance/Parfum, 
Propylparaben, Citric Acid, Benzophenone-4, Red #40, Orange #4

directions
Work a small amount into a damp coat with hands. Proceed to blow 
dry hair with warm heat. May also be diluted up to 10:1 and used as a 
grooming spray.

what you should know
When you go to the hairdressers, do they ask you about putting a 
treatment through your hair? You may not have thought you needed 
it but after it is done your hair feels incredible. Sometimes we do not 
realize how much a treatment can help. Heating and air conditioning 
systems can take quite a toll on the coat. Not only do they dry out the 
hair but they can also cause static and the coat be very fly away. This 
penetrating leave in conditioning treatment will not only help to nourish 
and repair dry or damaged coats, but it will also help to prevent damage. 
Take preventative action now: keep the moisture in and dryness away.

features + benefits
• can be used as both a treatment and finishing product
• eliminates stray and fly-away hairs while controlling static
• perfect for flowing-coated breeds and to smooth toplines  
 or backcoats
• great for dropping creases out of long ear furnishings
• continued use helps heal dry or damaged coats and replenish  
 luster over time

Isle Repair
A botanical leave-in conditioner infused with vitamin-rich Rosa Canina 
and Chamomile extracts for deep conditioning, repairing damage,  
and smoothing.



200 ml (6.7oz)

ingredients
Cyclomethicone, Isopropyl Palminate, Dimethiconol, Octyl  
Methoxycinnamate, Birch Bark Extract, Lemongrass Extract,  
Jojoba Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, Fragrance

directions
Holding approximately 12” away from coat, spray very lightly onto 
wet/damp coat. Dry and style as usual. Use sparingly as a little goes 
a long way. If used as a detangler, apply product as needed to dry 
comb the coat, then follow with a bath. If you need to smooth away  
the frizzies, lightly buff it into the top coat with a bristle brush.

what you should know
Think of this as a muscle relaxant for the hair shaft. By using on a  
wet/damp coat the water helps Isle Straighten to penetrate the hair 
and thus relaxing it so you can straighten. Hold about 12” from area 
and lightly mist letting the mist fall onto the damp coat. Make sure to 
use a brush which enables you to get some tension on the coat while 
blow drying. Used regularly you can train the coat to lay the way you 
want. Use this product very sparingly; you can always add more if you 
need to. For the “No Hope” mats, saturate area and then start combing 
through them.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series

features + benefits
• styling tools will slide through the hair
• leaves a lustrous shine and radiance not to be surpassed
• works great as a detangler and anti-static solution
• great for wrapping banding

Available sizes: Isle Straighten
Developed especially for breeds who need a flat, silky lay to the coat, 
this Birch Bark-infused spray straightens and smoothes hair, while 
protecting the coat from thermal damage.

styling



250 ml (8.4oz), 1 liter (33.6oz)

ingredients
Water/Aqua, Cetrimonium Chloride, Hydroxypropyltrimonium Honey, 
Polyquaternium-11, Hydrolyzed Silk, Amodimethicone, Silk Amino 
Acids, Polyquaternium-4, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Aloe Barbadensis 
Leaf Juice, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate 
Phytantriol, Tocopheryl Acetate, Ascorbic Acid, Trideceth-12,  
Fragrance/Parfum, C11-15 Pareth-7, C12-16 Pareth-9, Glycerin, 
Polysorbate-20, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, Methylisothiazolinone, 
Blue #1, Yellow #5

directions
Can be used daily as a grooming spray to increase tensile strength. 
Spray into wet or dry coats, and comb through. Add additional styling 
aids if needed. Can also be diluted 2:1 with water and used to re-wet 
the coat for last-minute touch-ups.

what you should know
Imagine 2 rubber bands: one that is new and one that is old and 
brittle. The new one will stretch and has flexibility; the old one will 
break easily. Think of the hair the same way. It is important to keep it 
conditioned, flexible, and strong. Brushing a dry coat will cause it to 
break easier. This is why the professionals always mist a coat before 
brushing and grooming. By using this product, it helps to lubricate 
the hair shaft. It also increases the flexibility and tensile strength, thus 
increasing coat condition and length. Formulated so it can be used on 
a daily basis.

features + benefits
• creates shine without weight
• detangles while it strengthens and smoothes
• horsetail extract for strength and shine
• aloe extract for smoothing hair and soothing the skin
• green Tea extract for protecting hair from environmental assault

styling

Isle Strengthen
A revolutionary leave-in conditioner that prevents breakage and  
increases flexibility to decrease damage from constant brushing  
and styling.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 



118 ml (4oz)

ingredients
Water/Aqua, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Behentrimonium Methosulfate, 
Di-PPG-2-Myreth-10-Adipate, Hydrogenated Castor Oil/Sebacic Acid 
Copolymer, Cetyl Alcohol, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Propylene Glycol, 
Amodimethicone, Polyquaternium-59, Butylene Glycol, Disodium 
EDTA, Sodium Benzoate, Isolaureth-6, Octoxynol-40, Fragrance/
Parfum, Tocopheryl Acetate, Methylisothiazolinone, Benzyl Bemzoate, 
Limonene, Benzyl Salicylate, Butylphenyl Methylpropional,  
Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone

directions
Place a small amount in palms and rub together, work through wet 
hair before styling. Proceed to blow dry. Hair will dry fast and soft 
without weighing it down. Use alone or cocktail with other styling 
products.

what you should know
By helping to penetrate the hair, this product will reduce the frizziness 
produced by humid environments and the static caused by dry, 
winter conditions.

features + benefits
• helps tame flyaways
• smoothes down toplines
• helps stop clumping of the coat

styling

Isle Smooth
This cream was designed with textured, unruly hair in mind. Just a 
small amount will smooth down the frizz and cut down on drying time 
with soft and pliable results.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 



207 ml (7oz)

ingredients
Water/Aqua, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearate, Cetyl Alcohol, VP/VA  
Copolymer, Glycerin, Stearalkonium Chloride, PEG-150 Distearate, 
PEG-100 Stearate, Centrimonium Chloride, Glycol Stearate, PEG-12 
Dimethicone, Methylparaben, Dicetyldimonium Chloride, Fragrance/
Parfum, DMDM Hydantoin, Wheat Amino Acids, Propylparaben,  
Red #40, Orange #4

directions
Can be used straight or diluted. If used straight, it is best on a damp 
coat, and only a very small amount is required. Dilution depends on 
coat type and can be anywhere from 1/2 tablespoon to 2 tablespoons 
diluted with water in an 8 oz. spray bottle. Spray into the coat and 
blow dry. TIP: When mixing, place one inch of water in bottom of 
spray bottle, add product, shake, then add balance of water.

what you should know
Do you want a thicker, fuller-looking coat? Isle Thicken will help to 
swell the individual hairs to make the coat not only look thicker and 
fuller but to also feel that way too. It will turn thin, wispy “left-overs” 
into a thick, voluminous coat on dogs that are out of coat. This product 
gives the volume you lack without the stickiness or tackiness. Build 
the look of more bone, a broader muzzle or thicker, plusher ears. Can 
be mixed with Isle Hold for both volume and hold.

features + benefits
• gives volume and thickness
• perfect for dogs who are out of coat
• wheat protein improves body and shine

styling

Isle Thicken
Designed to transform an ordinary coat into a luxuriously thick coat, 
this styling crème gives hair a natural appearance with unbelievable 
thickness, incredible definition and attitude.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 



237 ml (8oz)

ingredients
Purified water, SD Alcohol, PVP/VA Copolymer, PVP, PEG-40  
Hydrogenated Castor oil, Panthenol, Coconut oil, Sweet Almond  
Oil, Dimethicone Copolyol, Citrimonium chloride, Fragrance.  

directions
Directing the applicator tip into the desired area, spray into the roots 
or undercoat,  and blow dry or style. Can also be sprayed onto finger-
tips and worked into head or  leg furnishings.

what you should know
The directional applicator delivers maximum lift, so the coat stands up 
and away from the body. Works great for overall lift and volume, but 
can also be targeted to areas such as head furnishings and eyebrows.

features + benefits
• builds extra height and volume
• directional applicator allows for precise application
• protein-rich

styling

Isle Lift
This non-aerosol, protein-rich root lift spray helps give structure at the 
root/base of the coat so you can achieve extra height and volume 
exactly where you require it. The directional applicator delivers the 
product directly to the desired area.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 



120 ml (4oz)

ingredients
Purified water, Glycerin, PVP / VA Copolymer, Dimethicone Copolyol, 
Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Aceylate Crosspolymer, Isopropyl Myristate, 
Nonoxynol 10, Triethanolamine, Tetrasodium EDTA,  Coconut oil, 
Sweet Almond Oil, DMDM Hydantoin, Styrene/Acrylates Crosspolymer, 
Fragrance.

directions
Apply a small amount into hands and rub together. Work into a damp 
coat, and style as usual. May be diluted up to 10:1 with water and 
sprayed into the coat before styling.

what you should know
Do you need to breathe life into a dull, dab coat? Revive the coat with 
Isle Revive. Working the product into a damp coat will instantly add 
definition, body, and suppleness to a lifeless coat. May be diluted 10:1 
to adjust to all types of coats.

features + benefits
• defines curls and waves
• adds body and suppleness
• instantly revives lifeless coats

styling

Isle Revive
This product enhances the coat by adding definition to curls and 
waves, while also adding body and suppleness to straight hair. An 
instant fix for drab, dry, lifeless coats as  it will add the “spring” you see 
in the best conditioned coats.

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 



237 ml (8oz)

ingredients
Ethyl Alcohol, Purified water, Vinyl Acetate/ Crotonic Acid/Vinyl  
Neodecanoate Copolymer, Aminomethyl Propanol, Sweet Almond  
oil, Glycerin, Vitamin E, Fragrance.  

directions
For use in wet or dry coats. Spray directly into coat, or hands, and 
work into coat. Use hands or tools to shape coat as it  dries naturally 
or with heat.

what you should know
Never sticky or tacky  and will not weigh the coat down. Perfect  for 
holding the coat in place for scissoring; yet still brushable.

features + benefits
• boosts texture for dimension and definition
• provides holding power
• increases volume
• protects coat from breakage and heat damage

styling

Isle Texture
Boosts texture and adds incredible  volume, while building full-on  
dimension and definition. Creates a range of looks  for all coat types. 

Available sizes: 

Vanity Series
Available sizes: 
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